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Follovrin our conversation at the Arthur Sulzberger's re
ce· tion some ive weelcs ago or so, I resume that our sons , 
both at Ofla 64 , ma have otten together. n any e ent , 
wrote at the time tom son at. Richard .Rossbach, P.o.W.3081, 
to get in touch with our son. 

I hoe tha ou receive satisfactor news from our son airl 
re ularlr, same as I do, though all of my boy's letter ndicate 
his being c ronicall hun r. At first I had ascribed this to 
a articularly healthy appetite, inherited by him rom his 
aterna ancestor, but a notice which was rinted in last night's 
.Y. World Tele ram, as e enclosed co , definitely in icates 

that all our boys (probab some 00 of them) at Oflag 64 are 
actuall being undernourished , this notwithstandin the pre
sumably regular distribution of the usual Re ross Foo Packages. 

he enc osed report , as in icated , emanates from Larry Allen 
who , to ether with my son Richard, edited a little camp news
paper at Oflag 64 until is recent release. I understand that 
he is due to arrive her.eon the "Gri sholm" within a couple of 
weeks , at which time he will , no doubt , get in touch with me 
and also sup 1 the authorities with further informat on a out 
conditions at Oflag 64. 

In the meantime , I feel that, on the strength of conditions as 
described in the enclosure, immediate ste s should be taken in 
Washington to have an increased number of Red Cross Food Packages 
delivere at Oflag 64 or -what would amount to the same thing-
a more frequent deliver of such ackages within shorter inter~ 
valse Another method of relieving the food shortage at Oflag 64 
might be the more frequent i ssuance, i.e. in shorter intervals, 
of labels by the Provost Marshall's Office, covering so-called 
" ext of Kin Packages" intended •'fer Prisoners of War held at 
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0 la 64 which latter seems to be the most out of the way 
interni~ent camp esta ished by the Germans. 

As a matter of act, it is not even located in German proper 
but in what used to be known as the Polish Corridor. From 
what I know, it is~ strictly agricultural district, but it 
would seem that the products of the soil may be sent awa for 
the necessar support of the workers and populatio in t:ae~ . 
more inportant industrial d.istricts. However, be that as it 
ma, you and I certainl do not want our boys and their com
rades to starve t 

It was nice having met you and our ver charming young dau hter 
to whom kind remember me. 

With cordial greeti.ngs, 

Enclosure 
MR/ e 

remain, 

~ Yo=s ver sincerely 

~, 
(Max •• Ross ach 
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CAPTIVES CF NAZIS GET LITTLE FOOD 

BARCELONA, Spain, May 18. 

- Larry Allen, Associated Press correspondent , on his way home 

after his release from Germany, said today that the Of l ag 64 Camp 

which houses American officers was "far and avray the best camp in 

Germany. 11 

He said however, that the senior American officer there , Col . 

Thomas Drake of Indianapol is , Inc ., recentl y compl ained t o the 

International Red Cross agent i n Berl in over the scanty food provided 

by the Germans , and Dr . Rol land Marti , a representative of the organ

ization, visited the camp, Mr . A en said . 

He decl ared this was the daily ration provided by the Germans : 

Breal.r.fust - One cup of hot water heated by the American themselves . 

Lunch - Vlater and soup made of dehydrated vegetabl es and raw turni ps . 

Dinner - two boi l ed potatoes . 


